
story window St. Croix County-Asylum-
,

Wis. Wandered. Froze
to death.

WuTJng Fang, foreign minis-
ter, and Sun Yat Sen, president
of the Chinese Republic, are in-

dulging in quarrel that may fe

China in blood again.
Spanish cabinet thinking of

tendering resignation again.
Making a habit of it.

Los Angeles third annual avia-
tion meet now fully under way.
Rutherford Page, 24, Yale gradu-

ate, the victim. He got his avia-
tor's license Saturday.

Ah! The Dook of Connaught
used to play handball with an Ex-
aminer reporter.

President Taft has investiga-
ted, and does not believe that

Postmaster General Hitchcock
is conspiring against his. peace,
dignity, and desires for a second
term.

"If a saloonkeeper sell a
strong- - drink to one of my sons, I
shall kill him." Rev. Frank B.
Crispell, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Then they'll hang you, Frank.

Why should the price of oleo-margi- ne

go up just because" that
of butter has?

On the other hand, how do you
expect a man to become a male-
factor of great wealth and giver
away of schools unless prices go
up?

Salvatore Spinella, N. Y., who
collected $1 a week from scores
of women for "keeping the devil
at bay," will stand off his Satan-
ic majesty for one year, by mak-
ing big ones info little pnes.

13 children and 40 years of mar--

WWpajN "

J rjed life, do not necessarily spelJ'
happiness, said Mrs. Mary Or-ge-l,

Cleveland, and sued for di-

vorce. But maybe the number
of the children had something to
do with it.

Robber held up Alaska loan of-

fice, Seattle, bound proprietor
with own neckties, and escaped
with $2,000 worth of diamonds,

New "200" formed by Mrs.
Whitelaw Reid, consisting only
of those "commanded" to appear
at dinner dance to Connaughts
tonight. Yet "there is no class in
America." No! '

Viscount Uchida, foreign min-

ister of Japan, voiced pleasure in
new and less strained relations
between this country and his in
Japanese house pi peers today.

Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg;
wife of the "War Horse of Re-

form" mayor of Philadelphia,
getting up cooking contest for
suffragettes to prove they can.

Homing pigeon flew from Bal
timore, N. Y., bearing greetings
of Catholics of Maryland to John,
Cardinal Farley.

Thomas J. McGill, Baltimore,
a sprightly lad of 86, who has
great grandchildren, eloped with
Miss Roberta Roberts, 40. Real
runaway match, too.

Babies are being born with
teeth or Untruthful parents all
over the Union these days.

Minstral, the French poet, has
dog he believes to be reincarna- - s
tion of Roman slave. "Whom th
Gods love ." Besides, all poets
have to be that way on some sub-
ject

Annie Gruger, 25, known to po
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